
ScripturesScriptures
October October 



Let us not be weary inLet us not be weary in
doing good, for we willdoing good, for we will
reap in due reap in due season, if weseason, if we

don't give up.don't give up.
Galatians 6:9 NIV



Now he who supplies seed to theNow he who supplies seed to the
sower and bread for food willsower and bread for food will
also supply and increase youralso supply and increase your

store of seed and will enlarge thestore of seed and will enlarge the
harvest of your righteousness.harvest of your righteousness.

2 Corinthians 9:10



The earth has yieldedThe earth has yielded
its increase. God, evenits increase. God, even

our own God, willour own God, will  
bless us.bless us.

Psalms 67:6 NIV



You have multiplied the nation.You have multiplied the nation.
You have increased their joy.You have increased their joy.

They They rejoice before yourejoice before you
according to the joy in harvest,according to the joy in harvest,
as men rejoice when they divideas men rejoice when they divide

the spoil.the spoil.
Isaiah 9:3 NIV



DeclarationsDeclarations
October October 



Because the Lord isBecause the Lord is
my shepherd and my allmy shepherd and my all
sufficiency I sufficiency I shall nevershall never

be a beggar.be a beggar.



By faith we receiveBy faith we receive
the Lord’s strategythe Lord’s strategy

for divine for divine acceleration.acceleration.



As I follow God’sAs I follow God’s
leading, my futureleading, my future
shines brighter andshines brighter and

brighter.brighter.



I declare divine reversalI declare divine reversal
over every attackover every attack

against my against my prosperity inprosperity in  
Jesus name.Jesus name.



We command allWe command all
demonic activitiesdemonic activities

against VWCC beagainst VWCC be
barren and disgraced inbarren and disgraced in

Jesus name.Jesus name.



Lord of the harvestLord of the harvest
send, anoint, andsend, anoint, and

empower laborers forempower laborers for
souls in Jesus name.souls in Jesus name.



Father grant VWCC’sFather grant VWCC’s
founders, pastor, leaders andfounders, pastor, leaders and

families families uncommon wisdom,uncommon wisdom,
statue, and favor this monthstatue, and favor this month
and the rest of 2023and the rest of 2023  

in Jesus’ name amen.in Jesus’ name amen.


